Java Security Exceptions

Some test questions within Blackboard require a Java plug-in to display correctly. After updating to Java version 7 u-50 or above, a few changes need to be made in order to run properly. If you are receiving a Security Exception error as seen below, you will need to make the following changes.

1. Locate the Java Control Panel by clicking the Start Button
2. Search for the Java Control Panel
3. Click the **Security Tab**

4. Ensure **Enable Java content in the browser** is checked

5. Move the **Security Level Bar** to **Medium**

6. Click **Edit Site List...**
7. Type [https://ccccblackboard.blackboard.com](https://ccccblackboard.blackboard.com) in the textbox
8. Click Add
9. Click OK
10. When the changes have been made your settings should look like ones in the image below

11. Click **OK**

12. Close and reload your browser for the changes to take effect.